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SUMMAßY

One of the main difficulties related to the detection of'the lfepatitis Delta
virus (HDV) antigen and antibo{y has been the source of the needed HD an
tigen since HDV containing human and ar¡imal livers, are very difficult to obtain
and since yield is low. This fact prompted us to try to use the serum of
patients in the acute phase of HDV infection ¿lsi a source of HDAg and turn to
er¡zj¡rne immunoassays (ErA) instead of RrA for the sake of easiness and
economy in the amount of HDAg needed.

The antigen for ErA was obtained from patients during the acute phase of
HDv infection and the antibo{y from patients who have been earriers for
many years.

For the detection of the antigen, a sandwich t¡pe method rrras employed"
whereas for the antibodSr .a competition a,ssay was developed..

rn o,rder to assess the relative specificity and sensibility of the test, the
antibody assay was compared to a comrnercial RIA (C. RIA, Abbott) and to
a non-commercial RIA (NC RIA).

Forfy-üwo sera were tested by the üwo methods and onþ in two cases
discrepant results were obtained.

fts is concluded that: 1) se'ra from patients in the acute and chronis phases
of HDV infection can be used as source of both antigen and antibody, for im.
munoatssays; 2) EIA and RL{. have comparable relative specificit¡r and. sensi-
bility and 3) ErA is easier to perform, cheaper, non-ha^zardous, has a longer
shelf-life and saves scarce HDAg.
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Tt¡e identification of the Hepatitis Delta
Virus (HDV) has provided additional insight
into the heterogenei{y of Hepatiti,s s. In cer_
tain areas of the world and in some high risk
groups, HDV associated Hepatitis may exhibit
some especific features. The course of the
hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection ca¡r .be
abruptþ altered by superinfection with HDV
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INTRODUCTION

and a prior assÍmptomatic HBV carrier state
is turned into a tapidly progressive disease
leadirlg to cirrhosis and liven failure.

In this context, for both diagnostic puq)o.
ses ar¡d epidemiological studies the detection
of HDV associated antigen and antibod¡r re-
presents a crucial tool for the study of liver
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disorders. One of the key problems concer-
ning HDV detection is linked to the source
of HDV antigen. While most HDV infecteal
patient serum are positive for anti_HDV at
high titers, the antigen on the contrary is ra_
rely detected, only in small amounts and for
a limited period of time at the onset of the
disease. For this reason, the source of HDAg
used to be the liver of patients who died of
HDV hepatitis o,r cirrhosis since this organ
showed a reasonable quantitSr. of the antigen ,!,ó.

Some laboratories have also utilized livers of
woodchucks experimentally superinfected with
HDV (C. TREPO, pers. cotrununic.). However
such procedures have hiChly limiting factors, not
only because of limited number of li'rers, but
also because of the difficulties linked to'tt¡e
obtention of HDAg, since it is complexed. with
anti-HD within liver cells.

This drawþack has prompted. us to try
another source of antigen. For ttris pru1rose
we utilized sera of patients in the acute phase
of HDV infection, as previousþ reported for
the detection of HÐV a¡¡d HBV using radiorim_
munoassaiys (RIA). Instead of RIA we deve-
toped an enzyme-linked assay (EIA) for the
detection of HDV antigen and antibody. In
a second step, we compared this new a,ssa5¡
with a commercial RIA that, uses ,woodchuck
liver derived antigen and a non+omnoercial RIA
test that uses human serum as antigen source.

MATERIÁI, AND METTIODS

Source of reagents - For the development
of this EIA, the source of anti-HD was the
s€rum of a patient which reached anti_HD ti-
ters of 10-5.

IgG was fractioned by salt precipitation
and ion.exchange chromatograpt¡y (DEAE_Se-
phadex). Ttre purified IgG fraction was used
to coat the wells of polWiqylchloride microdi-
lution plates and 'was coupled to horse-radish
peroxid.ase (HRPO), according to N^AKANE et
al 4. The source of HDAg was the serum of
a patient with acute fulminant HDV infection
whose serum was obtained in large amounts
through plasma exchange used a^s a life-sup.
porting measure.

Detection of HDAg _ For the detection
of HDAg a sandwiah assar5r proved to be the
best approach. Sera h,vere tested. undiluted. but
a solution of non.ionic detergent Np_40 (final
dilution O,FtVo) was used to realease d.elta an-
tiger¡ from the lipoprotein coat of IIBsAg. Se_
venty microliters of serum were added. to J0
microlitres of Np40 and the mixture was first
incubated with the anti-HD coated solìd_phase
fort 2 hours at room temperaturd and then
overnight at 4C. After washing, tfie anti_HD
peroxidase complex was added at a suitable
dilution and incuþated for B hours at room
temperature. The ¡eaction was revealed tr:/
color development after addition of ortho-phe.
nile-diamine and read in a spectrophotometer.

Deúecúion of anti.HD - For the detection
oJ antiHD the serum positive for HDAg was
used initially to react with the_ antibo{y coated.
solid-phase. For this particular serum, a dilu-
tiÒn of 10-z has shown to be adequate for the
following steps. The detergent solution and
the inc¡.rbation time were the same as. those
described for antigen detection. After tvashing,
the sera to be tested. were added at a dilution
of 10-t in PBS togefher with the diluted. con_
jugate (anti-HD.HRPO); the mixture was left
to react for three hours. Tt¡e color develop_
ment was obtained in the same way as tlrat
used for antigen detection. rn this case, ho.
wever, color development ocrcured in negative
sera and a certain decrease in the optical den-
sit¡r was observed in the pOsitive sera, \Ã¡hen
compared ,with the negative control. A serum
was considered positive when a reduction of
5t7o in the absorbance of the negative control
wa,s detelmined.: Whenever the result (CpM
or OD.) remained \pithin Lt% of, the cut off
value, despite retesting, the result was con.
sidered as inconclusive.

Gornparison of methods - For the co¡n.
parative assays, a RIA devetoped in the Unité
2?1 INSERM and a Co,rnrnersial RIA (Aþbott
Laboratories, North Chicago, IllJ were used.
Sera frorn 42 patients suspected on clinical
and epidemiological grouncls of HDV infection
were tested for the three methods.

RESI]LTS

As shou¿n in tàble 1 the results obtained
after testing 42 sera by Commerciâl RIA (C-
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RIA), non-commercial RIA (NC-RIA) and EIA
are very similar indeed. Only weakþ positive
sample by RIA scored inconclusive by EIA.

. TABLEI
Comparative results of Commercial R'IA (C-RfA), Non'com-
mercial RIA (NC-RIA) and Erizyme iÍimune assay (EIA)

Positive
Negative
Inconclusive
TotaI

The discrepant results in two cases aie
shown in table 2.

TABI.E II
Discrepmt xesults in the comparison of the three methods

C-RIA NC.RIA EIA

22

19

01

N.o Serum

gen. In all instances the results wer€ remar.
kably similar and on$ in two out of 42 sam-
ples thsy were considered insonclusive.

This method has þeen in routine use in
our laboratory for the last t'wo years q¡itho¡¡t
reduction of the activity of both the antigen
and the conjugate, whiph is a problem when
RIA is used. Moreover, the possibility of
using sera at a relatively higher 'dilution, than
that used for RIA, oivercomes the problem of
antigen sup.ply. \Mith 10 ml of HDAg¡ contai-
ning serurrl it is possible to test more than
14,000 samples for anti-HD. Furthermore, the
feaseability of a EIA for the detection of HDV
markers brings itself the various advantages
of an accessible, simple, inexpensive and non-
hazardous technique.

REST]MO

Método imunoenzimático usando -antígeno del-
ta derivado do so¡o para.detccção sérica de
antígeno e anticorln do vírus da hepatite delta.

Um dos maiores problemas no desenvolvi-
mento de metodo,logia para detecção de antl-
genos e anticorpos do vírus da hepatite delta
(VHD) tem sido a. fonte de antígenos, uma
vez que fÍgados humÐos e de animais infec-
tados pelo VHD são de difíoil obtenção e bai-
xo rendimento

Ao uso de soro de pacientes na fase aguda
da infecção pelo VHD, como fonte de antíge-
nos, associamos a técnica imunoenzimática,
com finalidade de facilitar o manuseio e eco-
nomizar antígeno.

O antígeno delta foi obtido a partir do
soro de indivíduo na fase aguda de infecção
por vHD e o anticorpo a partir de soro de
portadores crônicos de VI{D.

Para ø, detecção do antígeno foi empregado
o método "sanduiche" e para, a detecção do
anticorpo um ensaio tipo competição.

Visando testa,r a especificidade e a sensi-
bilidade relativas do novo método de detecgão
de anticorpo, foram feitas comparações do
mesmo com rædio-imunoensaio comercial (C-

2l

22

19

o1
42

No serum was positive for HDAg by EIA'
although the antigen positive reference,serum
v¡as always positive by EIA.

COMMENTS

Ttre serological diagrrosis of HDV associa'
ted infection relies on the detection of anti-
bodies directed to the HDdg. Tt¡is method de-
tects mainly IgG antibodieS and for this rea.
son can not preciselSr differenciate acute from
chronic infection.

It has been reported that persisting de-
tection of IgM anti-HD cor¡elates well with
the detection of IIDAg in liver.3, in either acu-
te HDV infection or ongoing virat replication-
The detection ,of anti-HD IgG would than -ue

used.to identify the etiologr of chronic infec-
tion or at least to detect previous contact with
.HDV, especial{y in epidemiological surveys.

The methodology employing serum deri-
ved antigen has-already been used b¡l one of
us I for the detection of anti-HBc $'ith good
results, and for the HD4gz,e

In this study, comparison çvas made bet
ween liver and serum derived a,ntigens using
RIA, and at the same time RIA arid EfA were
com¡rared using the sarne serum derived anti-
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C.RIA

positive
negative

2t
19

02

42

negative
positive

inconclusive
negative

RIE, Lab. Abbott) e um radioimunoensaió de^
senvolvido na Unité 2?I-INSERIU de LyorL
Fra¡¡ça (NC-RIA).
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Soros de 42 pacientes foram testados pe-
los três métodos, sendo observados resulta_
dos discrepantes em apenas 2 casos. Os auto_
res concluem que: 1) soros de pacientes na
fase aguda e crônica da infecção pelo VHD
podem ser usados como fonte de antígeno e
anticorpos em ensaios imunológicos Zt ã æfg
e o RIE tem especificidade e sensibilidade re_
lativas comparáveis B) o EIE é de fácil exe-
cução, mais barato, não poluente, tem vida ritil
maior, além de proporcionar economia de an_
tÍgeno.
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